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buy, buy.

Living a simpler lifestyle
requires planning, decision-
making, and more
cooperation among family
members. But it can result
in a calmer, happier family
life, and a feeling of greater
value from the money you
spend. It won’t occur unless
you take some special steps
to identify why you can’t
live within your income,' and
unless you make changes
that willput less demand on
financial resources. And, it
won’t occur unless you have
the personal strength to
stick with the decisions you
have made.

Many ideas are available
for coping with inflation.

Magazines, newspaper and
other media all suggest
ways to save money while
shopping. A simpler
lifestyle might require that
you not make certain
purchases at all. And, if
your desired outgo is
reduced you may be able to
balance itwith your income.

Here are some
suggestions for making
purchasing decisions if you
want to reduce outgo;

- Think about the basic
values you believe in, and
define them for yourself.
You might even write them
down, and discuss them with
other family members to
see if they hold the same
values. If health is a value
you believe in, should you

buy products to consume
that would not provide
better health for each
familymember? Ifintegrity
is another of your values,
should you make debts you
may not be able to pay? Put
each of your buying
decisions to this type of test -

- will buying and using the
product or service help you
live by the values you
profess?

-When you consider

Ann Matteson and Pam
Prezzano, National Multiple
Sclerosis Society co-
chairmen for Edenton.
announced that the annual
MS appeal will start Mon-
day. Many volunteers will
be knocking on doors to pick
up donations to help fight
MS, the crippler of young
adults.

“Allof the volunteers will
be wearing identification
badges,” said Mrs. Mat-
teson, “and they will be
asking for your support.”

Some of the many
volunteers helping are:
Susan Creighton, Nancy
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buying a new item for the
home, think about what you
already have. Especially in
buying appliances, do you
have to have every new
appliance on the market?
Do you already have an
appliance that does
essentially the same
thing? Apply this thinking
for each purchase -what do
I already have that could
serve the same purpose?

-Be aware that certain

Truesdell, Lisa Raker,
Nellie Jones, April Lane,
Ann Laughlin, Wanda
Johnson, Ann Morgan, Sally
Blount, Terry Hops, Andrea
Watson, Linda Evans, Linda
Coleman, Annette Woglom,
Betsy Kelly, Bertha Bunch,
Connie Ervin, Barbara
Holman, Thelma Smith,
Laura Fagan, Shelby
Bunch, Barbara Conger,
Emily Nixon, Peggy
Leeper, Ann Ellis, the ladies
of the Elite Womans Club,
the ladies of the Daughters
of Elks, and the Jaycettes.

“We are all going to do our
part to help wipe out MS,”

GIbSOH
I Air
I Conditioners

1 5,000 BTU to 23,000 BTU

COOLDOWN! WITH
COOL DOWN PRICES

THROUGH
%

FATHER’S DAY
CARPET & APPLIANCE

_PIAZA__^mEMioH

@Relti Tyler
downtown edenton

Cathy's Place® Tees Top All
at a Terrific Low Price!

Collect them in every shade. They'll keep you cool all
summer. Versatile U or V-neck styles of polyester/
cotton. Choose from navy, white, pink, red, green or
yellow. Sizes S, M, L. 10.00

pj»n Friday 9:30 un. Until 9 p.m^
iSdwtoy 9:30 un. Until 6 p.m. • Phone 482 3221

Learning To Cope With Financial Stress

MS Appeal To Begin Monday
Mrs. Prezzano went on. “I
hope everyone in Edenton
will give generously to
conquer this mysterious
crippler.”

To Attend
Convention
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the Edenton office.
He has been named agent

of the month four times
since December 1978. He
was named Rookie of the
Year for 1978. Bonner is a
Cloudburst winner and has
received several other
company awards.

I
I Arrow DOVER

Button-Down

/ "\}f Jr must for every man's shirt
/ wardrobe. Newly styled to

yr j . capture the popular shorter

//
/ 'X comfortable, natural blend of

I / I 60% cotton, 40% polyester

I fly Slightly shaped "Gentlemen's

I '-t; exact neck sizes and sleeve

||| Surprise Dad With -

Hush Puppies all-time favorites

I ELLIOTT COMPANY themselves with millions I
II _ of people throughout the world. Wear

¦I them with confidence. Your feet will
II V>aetU&n,

fee , good. Pricedto your

purchases require upkeep,
maintenance or accessor#
items that continue to drain
the family budget.

- How much are you
willingto learn new skills to
provide for family needs?

- Do you have the courage
to say “We can’t afford it”
to some purchases?

Theresa T. Ford
Associate Home

Economics Extension Agt.

For Quick Results
Try A Herald Classified

Oflf CAPkICE CLASSIC 4 door beautiful
OU cruise, stereo, and many more G.M. goodies ... 5,000 miles of factory (

warranty remaining ... Save Thousands!!!

OAf CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 door satin black with gray pinstripes, split electric K
OU seat, right recliner, crushed velour gray interior, wire covers, cruise, locks, I

tilt, delco stereo, sharpest car in Chowan County, Ken Worrell really ¦
would buy this one himself but ...

Oft? MONZA Notchback dark blue, 4 speed, power steering, 1655Rx13 Goodrich 1
OU European tread radials, 4 cylinder “Gas Mizer” goes for days without fuel I

... Goodbye gas bills ...

on? MONZA hatchback. British O >en, 2+ 2 sports package, 4 speed,
OU power steering & brakes CXj^ saddle buckets, much more, ask Dad 1

about graduation presen v

On? SKYHAWK hatchback, pure white finish, AM-FM, automatic, power
OU steering and brakes, air condition, road hawk wheels,

7Q? CAMARO special edition BERTINETT£* O few made of this model,
f 7 canary yellow dupont finish, steering and brakes, air

condition, 13,000 miles and just brok Mama!

7Q? IMPALAsport coupe, metallic blue finish, air condition, power steering and
/ j brakes, stereo, and best of all a “6”cylinder with atomatic transmission. A

needle in a haystack!!!

yQ? LEMANS 4 door, solid olive power steering, brakes and
# J 231 CID V-6 power and econor- this ad and receive 25 silver

dollars after you make your *r!eal!

7Q? BONNEVILLE coupe, dark green and light green designers accent paint I
# 9 scheme, loaded with extras, cruise, locks, tilt, stereo, too much to list... One

test driveis all you need to move up toPontiac ...

7Q? ZEPHYR VILLAGERwagon. i blue with wood grain, gas saving 6
Inj cylinder, automatic, ,u brakes and air condition. Clean as a I

pin, come by and tfti CAJuay.

7Q> LTD tOU P e- special two tone dark blue and light blue paint scheme. Landau
# vinyl top. Loaded with Ford Motor Corp. extras. Local one owner, long term I

financing available.

7A? (.RAND MARQUIS BROUGHAM 4 door. Maroon finish with maroon vinyl ¦
# * !£P Spli ‘ seats ’ air ’ cruise - windows, seats, much, much more. Save IThousands. Under 12,000 miles.

78 ARROW GS coupe, gold, road wheel trim, 5 speed gas mizer, one easy
owner. MCA jet option package ... economy plus... mileage is high but price ¦
is right!

CAMARO BERLINETTA, metallic silver with contrasting wine interior ||
# with the special package of extras standard with BERTINETTA! Air,

automatic, power steering, brakes. Priced low to 5e11...

7Q? GRAND PRIX LJ, Carolina blue • <\ <ie Landau vinyl top, automatic,
/ O P«wer steering, and brakes,£ p\>Z ise - sp,it seats ’

ral, y wheels, and
much more. Come in and ...is car, mention this ad and receive a
$2.00 bill for an appraisa.

7O? ELECTRA LIMITED4 DOOR, beautiful carmine red with white vinyl top, j
/ O split seats with matching vinyl trim, tilt, cruise, locks, stereo, chrome

wheels, and priced thousands under a 1981 model... financing available. I

70? MONTE CARLO LANDAU, Carolina blue with blue Landau tOD. Air.
' O buckets, power steering, brakes, tilt wheel, cruise, locks, much more. JSharp car and will sell fast!

7J>f SUNBIRD Notchback, yellow with white vinyl top, V-6, AM-FM, air, power B
' ® steering and brakes, console, and more. G.M.A.C. or bank financing

available.

70? OMEGA 4 door, solid beige *'r condition, power steering and I
/ O brakes, like new and loca

701 SKYLARK CUSTOM COUPE, +» O *i racing green metallic with
!O padded gold Landau vinyl .. 231 CID gas saver with air con- I

dition, automatic, power sL aiid brakes, extra sharp!!!

70? BUICK ESTATE WAGON, 9 passenger, metallic light medium green with
/ O wood grain siding, has all available G.M. options and is priced less than half

of new cost today! Hurry!

TV GR ANADA coupe, white with red vinyl top, has air condition, power
• U steering and brakes, automatic transmission, extra, extra clean, financing &

available.

TV LTD 4 d°°r ’ dove ®ray finish with maroon vinyl top and matching interior,
' w automatic, air condition, power brakes and steering, has been garage kept 1

and was traded in by us from the original owner... Call Ken or Joe...

TV VOLKSWAGON RABBIT, 2 door, solid white enamel finish with gas mizer 4 §
’ O cylinder and 4 speed. High mileag€ is the strong point of this pre-owner K

car...

77* MALIBU CLASSIC 4 d power steering and brakes, air |
* I condition, priced specia 'Z oargain bonus! ¦<
77* MONTE CARLO, black with top, air, automatic, power I
I I steering and brakes, white ,ow

>
,ow

- 32 000 easy miles ... I

77? CAPRICE 4 door, dark blue and light blue designer accent paint and blue I/ # vinyl top, loaded with extras, one owner and a great buy!

77? OLDS DELTA 88 ROYALE 4 door -
. >ld finish with beige vinyl top, I

/ / 'fully equipped plus stereo and One easy owner ... 39,000 low I
miles

...

77* m_ARQUIS BROUGHAM 4 door, Carolina blue with blue vinyl top, loaded 1
/ / with Ford extras, Olds diesel trade in, luxury priced right!

77? CADILLACcoupe, white wi ue Cabriolet landau top and split leather I
/ / seats with all

savings!! vy/

VISIT THE HOME OF THE ?GM* GIANT I
Tfrllfll/rMOTOR CORP. I
JA\ tlllßr EDENTON4B2 84211

W I 111VIL N- Broad St. Ext. I
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